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 Abstract:
 Study of fish ice cream formulation by use of silver carp 
proteins instead of milk proteins.
 
 Fish is a valuable nutritional source witch use of it in daily meal has a beneficial role on 
nutritional needs supply and also causes mental and physical health especially in people who 
have protein and food deficiencies. Unfortunately, per capita consumption of sea foods in 
Iran is 5.5Kg which is very lower than world standards(18 kg). So, study on fish ice cream 
formulation, by use of fish protein concentrate (FPC) instead of milk protein, had done to 
make variation in sea foods products and also increase per capita consumption of these kinds 
of foods. 
 FPC has very high protein concentration and a lot of necessary amino acids like lysine
and methionine. Also its protein is very digestible with highly biological value and it's PER 
in compare with casein PER is high.  
At first fish protein concentrate type A produced from silver carp in three steps by the 
extraction with isopropyl alcohol solvent and heat. 
Microbiological and physicochemical specifications of produced FPC by rules of FDA 
and FAO were accepted. 
Finally according to panel test results, substitution of 30 percent of milk with FPC in 
comparison with 50%,70% FPC substitution prepared (P<0/05) . Also microbiological and 
physicochemical specifications of product were tested and results in compare with national 
standards of Iran were accepted.  
Key words:" fish ice cream"-" fish protein concentrate"-"silver carp"
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